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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

H <hrod17@clintonemail.com >
Monday, August 10, 2009 5:07 PM
'muscatinel@state.gov'
Fw: FYI.... FW: Secretary Clinton Must Focus on Cause of Congo Conflict

Pis print.
Original Message
From: Burns Strider
To: H
Sent: Mon Aug 10 16:50:54 2009
Subject: FYI.... FW: Secretary Clinton Must Focus on Cause of Congo Conflict
No endorsement... just sharing what's in my inbox:

From: The Enough Project [mailto
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2009 4:43 PM
To:
Subject: Secretary Clinton Must Focus on Cause of Congo Conflict

Secretary of State Hillary Clinton should focus on the fuel which drives the violence in Congo, the conflict minerals
extracted from the eastern war zone and widely used by our consumer electronics industry. "Clinton's visit to Goma
tomorrow provides the opportunity for the United States to deepen its overdue engagement in search of a solution for
the world's deadliest war," Enough Project co-founder John Prendergast said today.
"Tantalum helps cool cell phones and laptops. Tungsten enables the vibration function in a cell phone. Tin is a solder for
most circuit boards in nearly every electronic product. And gold is used to encase wiring. Until the trade in minerals
becomes legal and transparent, there will be no peace in Congo," Prendergast said.
Clinton earlier highlighted the role of conflict minerals in what she called "the unspeakable violence against women and
girls in eastern Congo."
"It is the worst example of man's inhumanity to women. And women are being used in conflicts. Now, what are the
conflicts about? Well, yes, there are tribal and other reasons why the conflicts are going on, but get below the surface.
It's because there are mines in eastern Congo that produce the minerals that go into our cell phones and our other
electronics. There is a lot of money being made by a lot of people, but it sure isn't helping the people of the DRC,"
Clinton said in an interview in Nairobi.
The majority of sexual violence cases reported in North Kivu since January have been attributed to government soldiers
according to the Congo Advocacy Coalition, a group of 88 humanitarian and human rights organizations, including
Enough Project. Early last month the Congolese Government announced a policy of "zero tolerance" for abuses
committed by army soldiers and said commanders who permit their troops to commit such crimes will be held
responsible but to date, only a handful of officers have been arrested.
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"The increase in rape in an area where already so many women and girls have been victims is deplorable," said Olivia
Caeymaex of Enough. "Ending impunity for rape and other serious crimes needs to be at the heart of any strategy to
combat sexual violence. Secretary Clinton should ensure US diplomatic and financial assets are focused on bringing to
justice those who are most responsible."
WATCH <http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=a4rUrIMdplYduXZhfj83SGmGnHaKXNYs > Enough
Policy adviser Colin Thomas-Jensen discussing the trip.
■

<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=ENJrNg9QwzkgeiCqpeOW32mGnHaKXNYs>

Aug. 10, 2009

Secretary Clinton Must Focus on Cause of Congo Conflict
Woman in Congo <http://www2.americanprogress.org/images/WomenInBed.jpg>
Secretary of State Hillary Clinton should focus on the fuel which drives the violence in Congo, the conflict minerals
extracted from the eastern war zone and widely used by our consumer electronics industry. "Clinton's visit to Goma
tomorrow provides the opportunity for the United States to deepen its overdue engagement in search of a solution for
the world's deadliest war," Enough Project co-founder John Prendergast said today.
"Tantalum helps cool cell phones and laptops. Tungsten enables the vibration function in a cell phone. Tin is a solder for
most circuit boards in nearly every electronic product. And gold is used to encase wiring. Until the trade in minerals
becomes legal and transparent, there will be no peace in Congo," Prendergast said.
Clinton earlier highlighted the role of conflict minerals in what she called "the unspeakable violence against women and
girls in eastern Congo."
"It is the worst example of man's inhumanity to women. And women are being used in conflicts. Now, what are the
conflicts about? Well, yes, there are tribal and other reasons why the conflicts are going on, but get below the surface.
It's because there are mines in eastern Congo that produce the minerals that go into our cell phones and our other
electronics. There is a lot of money being made by a lot of people, but it sure isn't helping the people of the DFIC,"
Clinton said in an interview in Nairobi.
The majority of sexual violence cases reported in North Kivu since January have been attributed to government soldiers
according to the Congo Advocacy Coalition, a group of 88 humanitarian and human rights organizations, including
Enough Project. Early last month the Congolese Government announced a policy of "zero tolerance" for abuses
committed by army soldiers and said commanders who permit their troops to commit such crimes will be held
responsible but to date, only a handful of officers have been arrested.
"The increase in rape in an area where already so many women and girls have been victims is deplorable," said Olivia
Caeymaex of Enough. "Ending impunity for rape and other serious crimes needs to be at the heart of any strategy to
combat sexual violence. Secretary Clinton should ensure US diplomatic and financial assets are focused on bringing to
justice those who are most responsible."
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WATCH <http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=a4rUrIMdplYduXZhfj83SGmGnHaKXNYs> Enough
Policy adviser Colin Thomas-Jensen discussing the trip.
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=qxK%2BCjdpAMw1Y7X8EDa9sGmGnHaKXNYs>
READ <http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=%2Bb09ckoA9ZIfYGXEr4yvXZ4MJWhAnPnX> Enough
Co-founder John Prendergast discusses our link to the conflict in the Boston Globe
READ <http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=Opzy%2FGkPF0%2BIF7HVKSk6LmmGnHaKXNYs> a
statement from the Congo Advocacy Coalition
TAKE ACTION:
Secretary Clinton's office has set up a website that will direct texts and emails to her when she's in Africa
TEXT THE SECRETARY on CONGO at 90822
"HELP WOMEN IN CONGO, STOP THE CONFLICT MINERALS TRADE"
Secretary Clinton should champion the conflict minerals legislation to ensure that it's signed into law and and
implemented properly. You can text the message or email here.
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=PRIabT1%2FbpA3qy3oHZF4vGmGnHaKXNYs>
TEXT THE SECRETARY on SUDAN at 90822
"DO NOT END SUDAN SANCTIONS WITHOUT REAL PROGRESS"
At a recent Senate hearing on Sudan, Special Envoy Gration asked for "more space on sanctions" claiming that they were
hindering development in southern Sudan. Congress already took action in 2006 to create significant exceptions for the
south and other marginalized areas of Sudan for development purposes.
We should not roll back the sanctions. We need assurances from Secretary Clinton that the Obama Administration will
support keeping the sanctions in place until the Sudan government fulfills its obligations on the Comprehensive Peace
Agreement and the peace process in Darfur. You can text the message or email here.
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=10dKDupy0TBsqA0B08z5BmmGnHaKXNYs>

<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=GkHi405i0sFD9Ghx301j1WmGnHaKXNYs>
Women running from destruction <http://www2.americanprogress.org/images/CongoWomenRunning.jpg>
A woman carrying her child runs for safety from the burning compound of presidential candidate Jean-Pierre Bemba's
bodyguards in Congo's capital, Kinshasa, in July 2006. Congo's largely successful elections in 2006 have not proven to be
a panacea to Congo's ills; 45,000 people die each month, mostly from the crippling effects of widespread conflict in the
Congo's eastern provinces.

<http://www.raisehopeforcongo.org/files/u6/enough_reports.jpg>
- Eastern Congo: An Action Plan to End the World's Deadliest War
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=HCIOkilH9yS8g72QjbM%2BEmmGnHaKXNYs>
- Confronting Rape and Other Forms of Violence Against Women in Conflict Zones
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=EFYVfyhhkS0%2FtkuW1K%2BVjmmGnHaKXNYs>
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- A Comprehensive Approach to Congo's Conflict Minerals
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=ZqBCKWgY3s4fYGXEr4yvXZ4MJWhAnPnX>

Check out Enough's blog Enough Said Blog Logo
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=0WKh4y7QgP8duXZhfj83SGmGnHaKXNYs>
- In New Report, Secretary Ban Calls Attention to Sexual Violence
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=YPiiTJTwUTM1Y7X8EDa9sGmGnHaKXNYs>

- In Their Own Words: Survivors, Perpetrators Talk about Rape in Congo

<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=8KaVbjrXPdHFjLGSV24U8WmGnHaKXNYs>
- Congo's Courageous Men
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=uW%2FcC6EqhymIF7HVKSk6LmmGnHaKXNYs>

<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=a4jqmOZOXU83qy3oHZF4vGmGnHaKXNYs>
READ <http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=31x2Ubp8ouBsqA0B08z5BmmGnHaKXNYs> or
SUBSCRIBE <http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=AEmOvuv8wIRD9Ghx30IjIWmGnHaKXNYs> .

Newsletter <http://www.enoughproject.org/files/images/nletter_block160x196.jpg> Follow
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=OrDQQ3V4MmBWF%2BPon%2Bxmjm1WNp9EkoOk> us
on Twitter

SIGN UP
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=%2FRPqARdsT4C%2FtkuWJK%2BVjmmGnHaKXNYs> for
the Enough newsletter.
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=SdWYcE8%2B%2F54geiCqpeOW32mGnHaKXNYs>

<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dialtrack.jsp?v=2&c=q8UZMpO8FKoaduXZhfj83SGmGnHaKXNYs>
WATCH
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=CAAmhikjMG5WF%2BPon%2Bxmjm1WNp9EkoOk> a slide
show detailing how conflict minerals go from the mines of Congo to your cell phone, iPod, and other electronics
products.
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Enough Project I 1225 Eye Street NW, Suite 307 I Washington, D.C. 20005 Enough is a project to end genocide and
crimes against humanity. For more information, go to www.enoughproject.org
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=ECvrTAVRhm3FAG5V24U8WmGnHaKXNYs> .
This e-mail is being sent to you because you have signed up with the Enough Project e-mail list. If you find this
information helpful, please pass it on
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=CU3pxoxCv0K1F7HVKSk6LmmGnHaKXNYs> to a
colleague/friend or have them sign up at www.enoughproject.org
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=poilH51WVitWF%2BPon%2Bxmjm1WNp9EkoOk > . Send
comments to enough@enoughproject.org.
We respect your right to privacy. View our privacy policy
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=F%2BeeMkytPPBsqA0B08z5BmmGnHaKXNYs> .
Contact: Information & Questions
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=kxdhL2ZF2T9D9Ghx30IjIWmGnHaKXNYs> I Webmaster
<mailto:thidru@enoughproject.org> I Unsubscribe from this e-mail list
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=315xL3Vvdm%2B8g72QjbM%2BEmmGnHaKXNYs>
© 2008 Center for American Progress, All Rights Reserved.

Click here
<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=MXaxiQVM0b2%2FtkuWJK%2BVjmmGnHaKXNYs> and
enter your e-mail address to stop receiving information from us.

<http://capweb.democracyinaction.org/dia/Tracklmage?key=299324261>
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